
rhe Weather.
Par'!'.- cloudy Friday ;brisk we=ter :y winds. !

GOURMETS WILL WEEP.
Carainelli, the Caterer, Died at

the German Hospital
Yesterday.

Close of an Eventful Career in the
Kitchen

—
Cooked for the

Crown of Spain.

Carameili
—

the only Caramelli
—

the
prince of chefs and caterer*, passed peace-
fully away yesterday morning at the Ger-
man Hospital. Though for two months
he has been there, being treated for fatty
degeneration of the heart, nevertheless
his death was unexpected.

He came from a family of cooks, one of
bis direct ancestors being the chef ofLouis
XIV, who ran a skewer into his heart be-
cause the King rebuked him for serving
the sauce for the fish cold.

From the age of 12 Caramelli was noted
for bis cooking, and even at that age was
considered the best cook in the country
around Piedmont, Italy, his birthplace.

When but 18 he was head chef for the
Spanish court. Prior to that time he was
in the service of the Duo d'Aumaie, the
uncle of the Prince of Orleans. He was
employed by several prominent English
families and when at Loudon commanded
$10,000 a year.

Alter coming to California he was
connected with several large cuisines.

During James G. Fair's last iilness he
was engaged by Fair's children to cater
to the dying man's taste. After Fair's
death lie was connected with the Hotel
Rafael and later with the "Poodle Dog."
At the time of his death Caramelli owned
a large place at San Anselmo. The de-
ceased was 47 years old.

A TUNNEL 10 THE SEA.
Engineer .chussler Has Finished the

Great 3lerced Conduit.
One of the most beautiful and valuable

pieces of engineering ever constructed in
San Francisco or vicinityhas just been
•-nished at Lake Merced. It is a tunne
3100 feet long, running from the moun-
tains west of the south branch of the lake
to the ocean. This tunnel is approached
by a canal 3800 feet long, which conducts
the surface waters from the entire water-
shed to the tunnel proper.

The effect of the entire piece of engi-
neering, together with a sluiceway seven
miles Ion?, running from Colma, is to
convey all impure water into the ocean,
thereby preventing the possibility of con-
taminating that part of the city's water
supply that comes from the beautiful
lake.

The canal is a fine piece of engineering,
but th. tunnel to the ocean is a marvelou-
work. After the workmen had blasted
several hundred feet into the hills they
came upon abed of dangerous quicksands.
This delayed the work for some time, but
Engineer Schussier decided on a plan
that got ridof the nuisance and gave him
several hundred thousand gallons of waterdaily as well. He went to the top of the
mountain and bored a hole into the tun-
nel. From this the water was pumped
out and the tunnel was then pushed
through the quicksands.

By an ingenious system of hydrostatic
pressure the pure springs under the bigb
hills were forced into a minor tunnel
which runs up hill to the lake. Tnus
through one great conduit the odd sight
isbeheld of impure waters running to the
ocean, while a stream of cold water fromcrystal springs passes the sewage far
under the hill, rushing in defiance of the
law ofgravity to add its contribution of a
third of a million gallons of water daily to
the lake.
ItIs the plan of the company to defer

using this water for a year or two. The
capacity of the lake is 2,500,000, gallons
daily, but the company is letting all the
old water filter away while the process of
husbanding the pure supply goes on.

The Potrero Heights reservoir is now
well under way, and itis believed that the
residents of that part of the city will be
Hillysupplied from the new -ource by the
first of the year. The reservoir will hold
a week's supply, and will be a splendid
piece of engineering.

A reporter of "The Sunday
Call" ha* been looking into
the case of the Alameda girl
who hilled, the young man
-whose attentions she desired
and lias reached some interest,
ing: conclusions, Which are to
lie printed in the next issue.

Governor lilKsdell Coses.
In Judge Hunt'- court yesterday a jurygave

a verdict infavor of the Bowers Rubber Com-
pany and against ex-Governor H. G. hasdeil
<i Nevada for $4558 02 with interest irom
.March 2,1804. The uebt was occurred ou
Recount of (jutmpercha belts lor ore concen-trator*.

MORE SHIPS
BUILT FOR

OUR NAVY
Work on the Wisconsin and

the Torpedo-Boat Farra-
gut Progressing.

ACTIVITY AT ITO MlWORKS.

A Great Many Vessels Are on
the Docks in the Yards

Awaiting;Repairs.

II HPORTAST COAST IIWBIET.

The Excellent Record of the War
Vessels Built in This Harbor.

Speedier Than Others.

There is great activity in the shipyards
of the Uniou Iron "Works at present,
owing to the number of vessels that are
at tbe docks for repairs. The mills are
running night and day and the work
is going on briskly. The vessels that
are now being repaired are the steam-
ships Barrscuta, Newport, Claudine, San
Joan, the barkentine Archer, the tug Mil-
ieu Griffith and the y_cht El Primero.
There are being built the steamships Sen-
ator, Alaska, St. Paul and Fannie Irwin,
also a new ferry-boat with a screw at each
end for the run between San Francisco
and Oakland. Besides these there are in
course of construction for the United
States Government the battle-ship Wis-
consin and the torpedo-boat Farragut. A
new cruiser, the Chitose, is being con-
structed for the Japanese Government.

The Wisconsin is the largest battle-ship

in Uncle Sam's navy. Its length is 263
feet and it has a width of molded beam
01 72 feet. Its mean draft innormal dis-
placement willbe 23 feet (> inches. It.3 a
13,000-ton vessel and will be capable of
making 10 Knots an hour, withengines of
1200 horsepower. The coal capacity will
be 1200 tons.

As a fighter the Wisconsin will be
among the best of the class of heavy bai-
tie-ships. The batteries willconsist of the
following guns: Four 13-inch breech-
loading rifles, fourteen 6-inch rapid tiring
guns, sixteen 6-pound rap firing guns,
four 1-pound rapid firing guns, four
Gatling yuns, 1field gun, four 13-inch tor-
pedo tubes.

She willbe provided with four search-
lights so that it will be difficult for an
enemy's vessels to slip by her.

The* new man-of-war will not only be
able to fight, but- she will be heavily
armored against the attack of an enemy.
Her belt armor will be 16>_ iicues thick
and 734 Jeep » d there willbe a transverse

thickness of 12 inches. Tne barbette will
be covered with 15-inch plate, and the
armor on the turrets willbe 17 inches in
thickness. The tops of the turrets will
be protected by SJ-_ inches of steel plate.

The protected ueck under which are the
boilers, engines. Ec, slopes from the.
sides and ends, the better to turn tbe
shots of the enemy. A missile from an
opponent's gun, even though it should
penetrate' the armor of the vessel, would
not injure the machinery, for the engines
and boiler-rooms are below the water line
and protected by plates five inches in
thickness on the slopes of the deck and
2% inches on the fiat part. The protected
d.ck slopes to a formidable ram at the
bow.

The contract price of the vessel is12,900,000. Itwillbe completed sometime
near the end of next year.

The torpedo-boat Farranut willcost the
Government $225,000. Itwillbe a 240-toti
boat tirid will be ready for launching next
January, as the work is being pushed for-
ward rapidly. The Farragut is being built
on sharp lines for speed and willmake at
least 32knots an hour.

Work on the Chttose is advancing
briskly and the builders expect to have ii
ready to slide into the water inDecember.
The cruiser will be equipped with the fol-
lowing armament: Two 8-inch rapid-
firingguns, ten 1-iuch rapid-tiring guns,

twelve pound rapid-firing guns, six
-3<_-pound rapid-firing guns, fi?e 14-inch
torpedo tubes. The contract price is
$1,500 000.

The Union Iron Works' shipbuilding
plant Is the best in the United States in
point ofcompleteness, ana the work done
there cannot be surpassed anywhere in
the world. The owners intend to add to

its facility for handling bi_ vessels and
willbegin work In a short time on a new
slip, which willbe 700 feet long and capa-
ble of accommodating the largest vessel
afloat.
Itis a matter of great pride to the peo-

ple of this coast that the war vessel-* built
Here have given better results than those
built on the Atlantic seaboard. The first
war vessel built in San Francisco was the
cruiser Charleston, and its performance
was a revelation to shipbuilders all over
the world. She was built from plans pur-
chased abroad, and after the first trial the
sir pumps, slides, etc., were changed and
she then developed one-half knot more
speed with 333 less horsepower than a ship
built in England for ttie Japaness navy
from what are said to have been the same
plans.

The Charleston was the first ship deliv-
ered of the new set of cruisers ordered
under the Whitney administration, and
was finished three months in advance of
the others ordered at the same time.

The cruiser San Francisco, also built
here, has always been the pride of the
navy in tier class. Her performance was
faster than any sister ship of tie same
class, and on her famous cruise under Ad-
miral Ghorardi from San Francisco to
Hampton Roads, a distance of more than
16.G00 miles, the official record of her
chief engineer was that she needed no re-
pairs. She has been the flair, hipin the
Mediterranean for several years, and has
never yet had a regulation navy-yard
overhauling, a fact which speaks well for
her builders.-

The monitor Monterey, which is a San
Francisco product, developed more speed
than any monitor prior to her perform-
ance, and as a coast-defense vessel she is
considered competent to cope with any
vessel afloat outside of abattle-ship of13.-
--000 tons. Her performance has been sat-
isfactory, beneficial and efficient. She
was the first large ship in the Ameiican
navy to be constructed with coil boilers

The cruiser Olympia is another last
vessel which wasbuilt here. On her first
trial she made for s xty knots a speed of
22.15. On her official trial, which was
made in ar. exceedingly rough sea, she
made 21.76 knots. After a year's cruise
in Chinese waters her captain reported
that "she has made over 22 knots and is
good for 23 under favorable conditions."

The battle-ships built here have also
made creditable records. Trie Oregon, !
which was built from plans drawn by the
same man, and is of tbe same dimensions
as the Massachusetts and Indiana, which
was built on the At antic coast, is 1
knot faster than the former and 11,l 1,knots
speedier than the latter. All turee of
them are supposed to be of the same pro-
portions in every respect.

The great speed of the Olympia and
the Oregon is attributed by many to
the fact that more power was got out of
the engines. This is proof that the skill;
of ihe mechanics of the Pacific Coast is
superior to that of the Atlantic seaboard,
ias measured by the performances of the
Ivessels

—
namely, getting greater horse-

!power out of the same size engines and
|greater speed out of the same kind of
!battle-ships.

The Columbia, which was built by the
Cramps, has throe sets of engines the
same as those in the Olympia, which has
two sets, yet the Olympia, with her two
sets, made within one knotof the speed ofi
the Columbia with her three sets and at
three-fifth* the cost. In other words,
three ships of the mi>ia type could be
built for the amount it would cost to
build two of the Columbia type and ob-
tain practically the same results. Infact,
the Olympia carries a neavier ba'tery than
the Columbia and is more efficient in
every respect.

It is a matter of congratulation for the
people of this coast to know that the ves-
sels built in this harbor are superior to the
Eastern-built ships, for the shipbuilding
industry has grown to be one of the great-
est on the Pacific slope. .Some idea of the
importance of the industry may be gained
when it is realized that the amount of
money which has been Drought here for
ibe building of vessels of war alone is the
enormous one of 4,70, COO.

The following i_ the list of war vessels
constru'-ied and in course of construction
at the Union Iron Works, with the ton-
nage and price of each:

Tons. Price.
Crui•_- Charleston 3.700 f1,_00,000
I'lui-er ran Fr. Cisco 4,080 1.5*J0,000
Coast defense Mooters/ 4,.110 1,400,000
Cruiser Olympia 6,8.0 -.100,000
BUtie-slnn re_on '..IJ,BJO 3,. 000
ilino. Wheeling 1000 228,000
Gunboat Marietta 1.000 __'_,' 000
Baule-B'dp \Vl«condn ..In.OO- _.900,_0J< nrs'-r Chitose....... 5,200 1,600,000
Ion edo

_ -
arra ut .40 -2...000Lighthouse ship So. 60 93,000

Total. *14,76., 000

The approximate cost of merchant ves-
sels built here is about .3 500 000. The
followingIs a list of some oi them:

Steam-hip.— Meteor, Romol.i, Tahoe,
Santa Lucia, Salmo, Adeline, Ha tea,
Arago, General: McDowell, Premier, Po-
mona, Pin, G. Loomi., Northern Light,
Jzabal, He •n*. Tutrhoats— Active, ColIis,
Fearless. Yachts —

isper, Ei Primero
Besides these were the pilot-boat Gracie

S, th barge Specie, six coal barges tor
Panama and Acapulco and eleven barges
for Russia.

The shipbuilding plant at the Potrero

rovers twen' v-«even ceres and employs
2.100 m«*n, disbursing in wages yearly
$1,500,000, and for material $2,000,000 an-
uually.

A conservative estimate places the num-
ber of people who are supported Ov tbe
works at from £000 to 10 000.

The plant represents an investment of
several million dollars. Allof the ma-
terial used, except tbe armor plates and
some of tbe bard wood, is the product o!
t.is coast.

Five o the Finest Ves.es in the United States Navy— AllBuilt on This Coast.

Charged With Murder.
A. L. Knott, charged wltb the murder of

Joseph Knauer on the 6th of last July, is on
trialbefore a jury ln Judge Wallace's depart-
ment of the Superior Court. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Biacfc Is conducting the prose-
cution and Attorneys L wis Morris aad
Augustus Til-en are for the defense.

MAYEFFECT
A COMPROMISE

Navigation Company Mak-
ing Overtures to the

Merchants.

Admits There May Be Some
Inconsistent Rates in

Its Tariff.

Will Make Changes if the Portland
and San Francisco Jobbers

Get Together.

The executive committee which has in
charge the scheme to put a Hne of steam-
ers on to be controlled by the merchants
of the city is hard at work perfecting

plans for the carrying out of the scheme.
Owners of ships bave been seen and the
cost of chartering vessels has been ex-
amined into, and the members of the
committee think the outlook very favor-
able.

The merchants in all lines are becom-
ing interested in the movement, and by
pulling together they expect to make the
result of the undertaking successful Sub-
scriptions are coming in as well as could
be hoped. No general canvass has been
made among the merchants as yet, but
as soon as the soliciting committee is ap-
pointed this line of the work willbe taken
up in earnest.

The agitation has had the effect of mak-
ing the local agents of the Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation show a aispo. to
confer with the executive committee, and
there is a chance that a conference will
be brought about and th- rates of the
company lowered so as to be satisfactory
to tbe merchants.

Inreply to a letter from Mr. Goodall of
the navigation company to the traffic
manager at Portland, explaining the situ-
ation here, the following telegram was re-
ceived:

FORTLxxn, Or., Oct. 20,1897.
Goodall, Perkins & Co., San Francisco, CaL:

Wtiai, 1: any, action on our part would you
suggest invie*of the situation men lioued in
your letter of the 15th? San Francisco mer-
chants certainly misapprehend the situation.
Maximum amount ot business between San
Francisco and Cortland and tributary terri-
tory willfollow pleasant and reciprocal rela-
tions between job .era of the two cities, while
tne continued efforts of -inn Francisco mer-
chant, to mike the retail business of this
country directly tributary wi.l cause bitter
feeling and ultimate loss of business, on ac-
count of the disposition of our jobbers to
avoid purchasing in the Sin Francisco market,
We believe » full discus-ion on the subject
with the individual San Francisco houses con-
cerned would influence this conclusion. Theremay ba some inconsisient rates inour tariff.
It so, we expect to change them on proper
showing. B.Campbell.

Mr. Goodall said yesterday afternoon:
"The freight rai s are controlled by Mr.
Campbell entirely and bo made the pres-
ent rate at the request ot the Portland
merchants, who wished the hi^h rate in
order that they might supply the. sur-
rounding territory instead of having the
Sun Francisco merchants step in and
monopolize the trade of the country
towns. The desires of the merchants of
San Francisco were not considered and
should have been looked into. It the
Portland merchants and those of this city
would come to an agreement we could
make an attempt to regulate the rates to
suit them, provided they did not ask us
to carry lreight for nothing. For the last
three years the rates have been so low
that the steamship company hasn't made
a dollar."

One of the prime movers among the
merchants, A. Knlofson, was seen in re-
card to the matter, and said: "The im-
pression seems to have tasen root that

this fight is being made for the purpose
ofdrawing away the trade which belongs
to Portland and other nor.hern cities.
That ia not the intention at all. On the
contrary, we believe that equitable rates
will open additional markets for the
northern cities, because '.he more Pacific
Coast jobbing points opened for the re-
tail trade to buy n means healthy com-
petition, and every dollar's worth of
goods shipped from hen* means so much
less from Eastern cities which have been
attempting to absorb the lion's share of
the coast trade.

"Low freight rales to San Francisco
mean much to the producers oi Oregon,
and Washington who can then ship their
produce and manufactured goods into San
Francisco mantels where they willalways
find a ready sa.e. Thi- willprevent a glut
in their home market, art) eh means that
products must be sold at ruinous prices.

"Tois should not b. regarded as a self-
ish move on the part of San Francisco
merchants, for what will benefit us cer-
tainly cannot be against the interests of
brother merchants In northern cities.

"Inregard to overtures from the O. R
and N. people Iwill.ay that personally I
believe that peace is always belter than
war. If satisfactory rates are made Ibe-
lieve itwould be better to accept them
than to enter into competition with the
company. However in time of peace it is
well to prepare for war. Ibelieve it is tne
proper thing for us to collect this subsidy

jfund even it we lind that satisfactory rates
ican be secured wiihout puttiug on our
|own steamers. Then we will have our
imagazine well stocked with ammunition
jin case of fu ure confl ct."

LYONS AND HIo LION.
An Opportunity to Get a Grand Work

of Art.
In compliance with Innumerable re-

quests Charles Lyons has, at a great ex-
pense, o-dered especially ensirav.d for
him a limited number ol conies of Land-
seer's ceieorated picture of "The Lion."

This engraving can be had at either of
bis three stores in the city,

7-1 Market street,
1214 Market street,
302 Kearny street.
Price 10 cents; by mail 15 cents, on re-

ceipt of stamps. Free to purchasers.
*

Divorces iiranted.
Divorces have been granted in the Superior

Court as follows:
Susannah O'Bifen fromLouis F. O'Brien for

willfulneglect.
Nellie Fritz from Joseph A.Fritz forextreme

cruelty. '• ;.
Abe Levy from Catherine Levy forcruelty.
Sarah A.Johnson /rom Wesley Johnson lor

desertion and neglect,
(elia Cozen irom Andrew Cozen for neglect,

the plaintiff to resume her maiden name,
Parker.

An --levator Wanted.
ItIs now about amonth since the elevator

in the Appraisers' buildingwas closed fox re-
pairs, aud the repairs seem to bo as tar away
fromcompletion as the bail of justice. Per-
sons doing business in the buildingare loud
intheir complaints, because they are obliged
unnecessarily to climb lour flights of stairs.
The wort should have been completed long
ago.
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GET I TO-
SEATS I DAY

For the Last Matinee To-morrow Afternoon to see
America'^ favorite comedian,

I_»IC3-_B-__- _o_£_.X_i___i,

THE HOOSIER DOCTOR,
And Secure Seats Sow to See

AN AMERICAN BEAUTY!
The new, beautiful comic opera to be presented

here inmagnificent style by

PEBRLESS corinnb
And a Great Company of 50.

FIRST TIME HERE ON MONDAY NEXT.

BALDWIN THEATER.
AnUiiiANit in<lnrnri>ora_G_>. ...Propria;-?!

TO-NIGHT-MATINEESATURDAY.
_\"ext Monday Htgini the Last Week.

CHARLES FUOHMAN PRESENTS
'\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0-. The BrilliantRomance,

UNDER THE RED ROBE.
Adapted by Kdward Rose

[ From the novel by Stanley Weyman.

300 NIGHTS AT THE
EMP.RE THEATeR, NEW YORK.

SEAT- SOW HKLLTNG
B3S- FOR ALL. THIS AND SftXT WEEK. _fi|r

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mrs. KKitKi.iNo,Proprietor dtilanagec

THIS EVENING—
EVERYBODY DELIGHTED—

Wi iiiTHE OPENING!
THE COMIC Ol*lill\SEASON'!

The Japanese Musical Coined v,
'

THE GEISHA
SIPEICIi CAST

ISplendid Chorus, Excellent Orchestra
Mai;ni_lceni Scenery, Costumes and Effects

From the .ondiu ilodeU.
Pr>nu'"r p-:0-_ 25c j»»">H SO-..
Seats on .'ale One Week in Advance,

JENNIE AND ARTHUR DUNN,
The Llmiuntive Coined v Duo; Mis_ OLA HAY-
DrX, Contra-Tenor; Jll~<- BUNA l_»il,LlN_,
Whistling Artiste: JOE HAYOKN and'QL'EE.V
HkTmEHTO.V, -keich Artists; PKks. i_L.»-
HILO-.. "Mother Hubtard" Mono:ogclst; the
K>aß'-N I-.M'KI.L-»mia<-r>a Vauilevin« Bill
Only Three Mgh:s more ofO'BRIEN&HAVEL.

Reserved Seats, 23c; .ba.cony, 10c: Opera Chain
and Box Seats, Sue.

AI/"» A"7 A D Knicn Kki.asco... lianaJ9Cl_.V_»-A-_./Ar. Phone, Main'_5L

EVENINGS AT 8:15.
There Is No .lore Arndslne Comedy for

Ladies and Children than
'T*<_-»<__»
TvrTTf.Tr
Jg_»___rTvr_CH-_-aTvr _—

USUAL MATINEE TO-MORROW.
Not before at these piices—
s«»c. 35c. aso or 15c.

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE,
WALTERMOKOSCU. . .sole Lessee and Maoajer

The Eminent Eastern Actor.
"STmTIVL. _E_C. __^_-?_.SsoC__>_E3,

In tbe Sparkliog Comedy-Drama.
Crisp Wit—"FRIENDS '"-Clever Comely
"Itcan be recommended as a strong play. si. i".

IChionlcle.
~ *

j
-

';;
Komance, . Pathos and Kew Scenery.

-
Evening I'rlces— loo, 250 and 60«] Mutinous Every _.». ui«la.ir i.u.i -innrtur.

iTHE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON I
CALIFORNIA^ THEATER.

3 SONG RECITALS 3

MR. AP MRJuiEORO HEi\SCHEL,
THE KENOWNED ENGLISH VOCALI-Td.

TUESDAY EVENI.NO. OCT. 26,
iHIiKSDAYEVENING, OC.. 28,'SATURDAYAFTERNOON, Oo„. 30.-—

PhiCS :—
—

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?
Reserved Seats 1.50
IAdmission SI.OO
[ Bale of sea.s open. I•

-
W.October H. »t

the Kan Franc *<<> Piano and Music Co., 225
Sutter street, above Kearny.

IANNA miller WOO- concert
association. ;.;

i__IT3_»ITO_=iITJ_VE.
FltiO.iV EVENING. O.XOBKK 32.

AssUted by MISS L.K.H. INE. MK. S. HOMER
IHEN L>.Y. MRS. CARMTCHA XL, I'AKII and

MISS M.LHEINE. Tickets, 75c (includingre-
served seat), hi San Francisco Music and PianoICompany. 225 Sutter

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
1ho eminent composer and pianist,

XAVER S4 KAKWENKA
Last Two Grand Piano Recitals,

ITO-MORROW I-*Ai DAY) AFI'KKNoON.
10-MORKOW (SATURDAY) MI.HT.

Reserved Seats SOc, 75c, Sl, 81 50.

INGLESIDE COURSING PARK
S—yJ THE FLYERS-MAMMOTH &. -^
___________l STAKE— DAYS.
:"._- *•_ v:i.... Vs>.;-- • •

3IANYMERCED POSSIBILITIES.'
—

'\u25a0
—

r -
-\u25a0

'' ;- :i
Saturday IP. M. Sunday 10:30 A. M.

I OBERON.
_

GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING BY

STARR'S.:. VlEffl.:.ORCHESTRA!
SUTRO BATHS.

o__F»_-_:i>-r 3xric_i-_£3C'i
,s.

Open Laily lroiu7 a. m. until 11p. m.
I ADMISSIONTOO. CHILDREN 50.

Lathi:i.-. withadmission. '___; inndr.n. -Jl)_.

THE CHUTESAND FREE THEATER
Every Afternoon and Evening,

ADGIE AND HER LIONS.
THE GIRARDS, CHUTEOSCOPE. ETC.
Lions Eed Every Evening on the Stage, '

AUuii»«ion io ail _.c, vUildreu d«« _

IPhiladelphia
IShoe Co. Ho. 10 Third St.

\u25a0 STAMPED ON A SHOE MEANSSTANDARD OF MERIT

INOW OPEN
FOR

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS.

3 Our alterations inno way Interfere wiih 5
( business, but as an inducement to our cus-

tomers we offer this week the bigs, si bar- 1gain ever placed on the marKeu Ladies' !
RIaCK Ivory Calf lace Shot's, kanearon i

Btops, sirai-ht foxed fulhand-sewed welted I
soles, free from lacks or threads; nt-w \-
Jewel toes and tips, ivvisible cork insole) 8I

Our alterations in no wav Interfere with

\

business, but as an indue, merit to our cus-
tomers we offer this week the bigsis; bai-
gain ever placed on the market. Ladies'
lilac* Ivory (.alt lace Shoes. kan_arnn
tops, siral-ht foxed fu1hand-sewed weltedsoles, fne from tacks or threads: new
Je«eltoes and tips, invisible cork Insole*
and low heels, lheseshoei retal regular y
for$_ a pair,and ar« worth it,but we ar.

'
selling tnem below to t when weofffrthem
lor$2.35 a pair—one week only. , j

Rubbers Below Cost.

lOC.

ILadles' Foo hod RubD^rs 15c '
Men's Foothold Ku_b-rs fi-ic B
Lacies' Storm JKubb^rs, '_!/_ to a...25c H

i Youths' Alaska Seal Shoes S> 1.7.. B
I Roys' Alaska Seal .ho -s S'J.tlU >
S Mica's Alaska eal shoes JS.'J.O I ] i

|Jgcats for W. L. Douglas' $3 Sltees I
!

—
jj fonntri" orders solicited. 8

BJKti" Send tor >ew Illustrated Catalogue. H- Audress g
« B. KATCHINSKI. |
I PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO, I

}\u25a0 IO Third St., San Eran.isoo. i

fjc_a—___i.-»Li"i-' JJtftAjJrUIJ__^'g:BS^'»7i^'
,"* '__B_j__B

AUCTION
Probate, Business and Residence

PROPERTIES.
MONDAY,OCTOBER 25, 1597,

at I*3 o'clock noon, at

SALESROOM, 14 MONTGOMERY STREET.
Warehouse Property, cor. of Lombard.
South sida of Lombard, from Saiuome to Battery-

Substantial brick warehouse frontins seawall, known as
City Warehouse ;275x137:3 ;as a whole or insubdivisions.
Downtown Folsom-Street KuildingLots

on Very Ka»y Terms.
South side of Folsom St., bet. 4th and sth;also north

and south side of Shipley st., bet. -tliand sth, compris-
ing I.' too business and buildinglots, graded and all
ready for building; streets accepted. Terms :5 to >.
cash: balance in1, 'Aor 3 years; interest at 7 per cent.

Mission Hesidence.
No 1623, east side of Folsum St., bet. 12th and litb;

2-story residence; -IxSOil.
Cozy ."Mission Cottajje.

No 164, west side of Clara are.bet. 17th and 18t.h
sts— Si- rooms aud bath; rent .1..50; _S_.l_ti; extra
liberal terms.

Greenwich-Street Property.
No 422, north si.lt. of Greenwich st., bet. Dupont and

Kearny—Two-story brick bouse of 8 rooms; rent $18.00;
17:- 14x70;I

4
x70; to Telegraph place.

Mission-Street Central Residence.
No 1032 Mission St." north side, bet 6th and 7th—

Two-story residenc. ;9 rooms and bath;_5x35.

Mission Cottage.
No. MRS, north side of 19th St., bet Hartford am.

Castro— Cozy cottage; -__75; very easy terms.

llichniond BnUdlnJE Lot.
Fast side of Third are . 12" f- elnorth of Point Lobos

aye; 25x103:7; withan L12:S_.1C:.">.

Elizabeth-Street Building Lots.
Two lots, south side of Elizabeth st, 125 feet ca_t<_f

Douglas- _.xll4feet each: nice location
Call at office for catalogues at.d further particulars.

Q. H. t-IBSEX & CO., Auctioneer.,
14 Montgomery St.. . ,

EASTERN PRICES
WILLHEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAGNE & j
PALACE HOTEL!

Pints, $2. Quarts, $3.90

X i)
V&l^aaOMARKETST. Sf.^SaSX

DUPEE HAMS.
, ODGE, SWEENEY & CO.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD CBK DAMIANABITTERS. THE_

great Mexican Remedy: gives Health «.W
Sueugih to the sexual Organ*

NEVC TO-DAY. '
\u25a0

m\m~ lit_? _n> _r? >___.^>>#\\ 3
_£= 1i81-4 1%. Ct .j<^TTT^v/// \\ -2om~-

-
\u25a0" m* f yy\ \ 1 / /yvN.^v/A W - __i

|COLUMBIA CHADLESS!|
I TO BE SEEN AT OUR STORE. %
mrn^ -I 3
g^ The most perfect Bicycle ever constructed, cleanest, 3
fc strongest, easiest running and most noiseless Bicycle 3
fe in the world. Come and examine it at our store. i_3

-^-Luuj.-....ii-iiitu.uu-iii.uu^Ai..-..U-Ui.ut-itW--a-a.-ai->-^

NOTICE.
Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made

by the State Board of Equali-
zation.

Controller's Deparimen:, state of California,
Sacramento. Oct ber U. 1897.

ln accordance with .lie provisions of Section
3_68 of ihe l'oliiica Code, no Ice l< hereby given
that I have received from tie State Board of
Equalization the "liupllta c Record or Assess-
ment- of Hallways" and the "Duplicate Hecord of
Apportionment of l.ailway Assessments." con-

'
laniu-- me assessments upon the property of each
of the following named associations or corpora-
tions, as fixed by said Mate Boad 01 Equaliza-
tion for the year 1*97, to wit:

California Pacific road Company, Central
Pacific K. tlroad Company.. Northern 'alifornla
Kallroad Company, Northern Hallway Company,
South Pacific Coast Hallroxd Company, southern
Pacific Kai road Company, Southern California
M tor Hoad Company, Soui hern Pacific Railroad
Company (Atlantic and Pacific Itailroad com-
pany lessees), san Francisco and North Pacific
Hallway Company, southern California Kailway
Company, .-an Francisco and sun Joaquin Valley
Railway Company, AMmeiia and ban Joaquin
Kullro d Company, California and Nevada Kail-
road Company. Carson and Coloiado Kai road
Company, <.uala!a Hiv.r road 'ompany,
Nevada-California-O.egoi Kal wav Company. Ne-
vada Count? Narrow Gauge Railroad Company,
North Pacific Coas Kai.road Company, Pacific
Coast Kail»ay Company. I'ajaro Valley Pmin-ai
Company, smi .'rancisco and -sai Mateo (Klecirlc)
Haiiway Company, sierra Valley* Hallway Com-pany and Pullman's Palace car Company.

The stale and Count'- Taxes on all persona'
property, and one-half of the State and County
Taxes on allreal MMty, ate now due and. pay-
Able, and wilt bi de inqueui on the last Monday in

j November next, at 6 u'clocx p. m.. aud unless naid
\u25a0 to ilia Mate 'Ireasurer, at (he Cap tol.prior there-
i to, b per cent wilt b» added 10 tn» amount thereof,
:and unless so paid on orbefore the last .Monday ini Aprilnext a

-
tfo'clock p. m.. an additional 5 per'

cent willbe added to the amount tnereor.
The remaining one-ha'f of h» State and County

ITaxes on all real property wi.lbe due and payable'
at any time afi-r ihe first Monday in January
next, and will re delinquent on ibe last Monday in
Aprilnext, at 6 o'clock p. if.,and unless paid to

j the state Treasurer, at the Capitol, prior thereto,
I.per cent willbe added to tne amount thereof.

-
K.F.CuJLOA-i, sM.e Controller.

KEW TO-DAT.

<_^M^^_>-

THE § HUB
CHASfKEIimPROfc

SE. Corner Kearny

and Sutter Sts.

Don't let the argument
of the $15, $18 and $20
custom-made fellow ob-
scure one unimpeachable
fact, to wit:

Our rea'ly-made clothes
at 1 k ;prices are not only
worth a third more in the

actual value of t >c ma-
terials, but they are moie

fashionable in cut ami

incomparably better male-
___, than this so-called cv.-
Sl torn work, most of which
**\u25a0 (as a matter of fact) is""""" -

cbopped out by the
wholesalers of cheap

11711 1 ready-made clothes.

IfILL "'
U fit you better

-____________
too.

And we'll charge noth-
ing for alterations.

ADI?IV And we'll ask no de-

VlLii posit.
"\u25a0mmmmmmmmm And we'll guarantee

faction.

lT Tf_ CaD you tell a we
"

fillIK mado garment? Then
1VUll) taka a look at our~

$12.50, $15, $18

MM and $20

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

some day. Come and try

some on.

Ittrill open your eyes.

Money Back ifYon Want It

ww TO-DATJ

$200022
Everybody likes Schilling*

Best baking powder— -nobody
wants money back.

Get Schilling's Best and use
three-fourths as much as of the
brands you are used to.

At your grocer's.
A SchiHiiiß & Company

Sau Francis** 2iW

AMUSEMENTS.

il'Ai.nwis-
"JjiKATKK—"Under the Bed Koto*.*

Colombia 1hfatkr— Tee Hoosier Doc or."
i-OBOsco'- CrFRA-liousi-- Frlen-s
ii'./Ait Imkaii'k -Too Much Johnson.*'

Tivou Ofkra Horss-- rbe ttetoba-''
iim-HKi'it.-Illsh-Clasi Vi.UvluVii..-.
v Bmtns —'-.'rail': Con~e>-:.
California Titkatbr.

-
Xaver Scharwenka,

to morrow afternoon
Cam...!; ihfatbb -Song Betiial, Tuesday

evening, October 26
V.'M.*-.... VroiTOßi corner Mason and Ellis

-treeis—Concert.
•
i-iii, i.aiiiv ..-•,. *»*-»*

ThkCim-tks .. \r. Curries i'lii;IHKATB_W-
Ureat Vaudeville Coinp.'.uy. every B_ier___oij and

»". -umu.
Con ssi.: At Ingle-ide link,tomorrow „!:_.-

tiOOn.

AL'CIION SALES
J'v (..H. I'mbskx *Co. Monday. Cctober 25.

1 ciil1- state, ati4 -loiitpom*i'. -t. _'. 12 o'clock.
TvYon Khkin <£ Co.—Thursday, October £8

Heal 1 state, at 513 California St.. at .2 o'clock

I.EW TO-SAT.

\ Inall the world there isnoother treatment
\co pure, so sweet, 60 safe, so speedy, for pre-

serving, purifying,and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm bath- with Cuticuua SoAr,
and gentle anointings with Cuticdba (oint-
ment i,the great skin cure.

©ticuraIs toM throughout the world. POXT_-t
Dura *Chem. Corp., Sole Propt., Boston.

09"
"

AllAbout the Skin, Scalp, and JU-ir,n_rM.

EVERY HUMOR %WS5£S2*


